An IMPORTANT STUDY to all LOVERS and SEEKERS of TRUTH
[EVERLASTING COVENANT]
Those who STUDY SCRIPTURE will NOT BE DECEIVED by man’s lawless teachings,
proclaiming that Almighty Yahuah (YHUH) made covenants with His people, only to later
abolish them or replace them with other covenants. Yahuah DOES NOT BREAK
COVENANT. He upholds His covenant(s) with His people. It is His people who break
covenant with Him – through their IGNORANCE, PRIDE, REBELLION and LUST of their
FLESH.
Let’s have a look at the EVERLASTING COVENANT(S) that EL YaHUaH has made with His
people!
 EVERLASTING COVENANT with Noah and every living creature of all flesh
SIGN of this COVENANT – RAINBOW
Gen 9:16 “And the [rainbow] shall be in the cloud, and I shall see it, to remember the
[everlasting covenant] between Elohim and every living creature of all flesh that is on the
earth.”
Does Yahuah uphold this covenant to this day?
YES HE DOES!


EVERLASTING COVENANT with Abraham and his seed after him in their
GENERATIONS, including Yitshaq (Isaac)
SIGN of this COVENANT – CIRCUMCISION of the foreskin
Gen 17:7 “And I shall establish My covenant between Me and you and your seed after you
in their generations, for an [everlasting covenant], to be Elohim to you and your [seed after
you]”.
Gen 17:10 “This is My covenant which you [guard] between Me and you, and your [seed
after you]: Every [male] child among you is to [be circumcised].
Gen 17:11 “And you shall circumcise the [flesh of your foreskin], and it shall become a [sign
of the covenant] between Me and you.
Gen 17:13 “He who is born in your house, and he who is bought with your silver, has to [be
circumcised]. So shall My covenant be in [your flesh], for an [everlasting covenant].
Gen 17:14 “And an uncircumcised male child, who is [not circumcised] in the [flesh of his
foreskin], his life shall be [cut off] from his people – he has [broken My covenant].”
Gen 17:19 And lohim said, “ o, arah your wife is truly bearing a son to you, and you shall
call his name its a (Isaac). And I shall [establish My covenant] with him for an [everlasting
covenant], and with his [seed after] him”.
Does this COVENANT still apply today?
YES IT DOES!


EVERLASTING COVENANT with Yisra’el (including BOTH Jew and Gentile – all
who believe in Yahusha Messiah and guard Yahuah’s commands).
SIGN of this COVENANT – OBSERVE ELohim’s (Almighty’s) Sabbath(s)
Exod 31:16 ‘And the [children of isra’ĕl] shall [guard the Sabbath], to observe the Sabbath
[throughout their generations] as an [everlasting covenant].
HAS THIS COVENANT ever FALLEN AWAY?
NO, CERTAINLY NOT!
We read in Scripture that DAWID CONFIRMED these EVERLASTING COVENANTS
2Sam 23:5 “For is not my house so with Ěl? For He has made an [everlasting covenant] with
me, Ordered in all [matters], and guarded. For all my deliverance and all desire, Shall He not
make it send forth a Branch”?
1Chr 16:15-17 Remember His [covenant forever], The Word He commanded for a thousand
generations, hich He made with A raham, And His oath to its a , And He established it
to Ya῾a o for a law, To isra’ĕl as an [everlasting covenant]”
Ps 105:7-10 He is  יהוהYAHUAH our Elohim; His right-rulings are in [all] the earth. He has
remembered His [covenant forever], The Word He commanded, for a thousand generations,
The covenant He made with A raham, And His oath to Yits a , And established it to
Ya῾a o for a law, To isra’ĕl – an [everlasting covenant].

MAN has BROKEN COVENANT with Yahuah
Isa 24:5 For the earth has been defiled under its inhabitants, because they have
transgressed the Torot (Teachings of Yahuah), changed the law, [broken] the [everlasting
covenant].
THOSE WHO HUNGER and THIRST after RIGHTEOUSNESS (OBEDIENCE), will HEAR
the WORD of ELOHIM, REPENT from lawlessness and RETURN to HIS COVENANT
Isa 55:3 “[Incline your ear], and [come to Me]. Hear, so that your [being lives]. And let Me
make an [everlasting covenant] with you, the trustworthy indnesses of awi ”.
SALVATION and REDEMPTION for those who REPENT from [lawlessness (1Yohn 3:4)]
Isa 59:21 “As for Me, this is My [covenant] with them,” said  יהוהYAHUAH: “My pirit that is
upon you, and [My Words] that I have put in your mouth, shall [not be withdrawn from your
mouth], nor from the [mouth of your descendants], nor from the mouth of your
[descendants’ descendants],” said  יהוהYAHUAH, “from this time and [forever].”
JUDGEMENT of Babylon and the REDEMPTION of Yisra’el
Jer 50:5 “They shall as the way to Tsiyon, their faces toward it, ‘Come and let us [join]
ourselves to  יהוהYAHUAH, in an [everlasting covenant], [never to be forgotten].’”
 EVERLASTING COVENANT with Yisra’el and Yerushalayim (Jerusalem)
Jer 32:40 ‘And I shall make an [everlasting covenant] with them, that I do not turn back from
doing good to them. And I shall put My fear in their hearts so as not to turn aside from Me’.
Ezek 16:60 “But I shall [remember My covenant] with you in the days of your youth, and I
shall establish an [everlasting covenant] with you”.
When YISRA’EL is restored by the JOINING of the HOUSES of Yahudah (Jews or native
borne’s) and Ephrayim (those who were scattered to all nations, including the Gentiles)
Ezek 37:19 say to them, ‘Thus said the Master  יהוהYAHUAH, “ ee, I am ta ing the stic of
osĕph, which is in the hand of phrayim, and the tribes of isra’ĕl, his companions. And I
shall give them unto him, with the stick of Yahu ah, and ma e them [one stick], and they
shall be [one] in My hand.” ’
Ezek 37:26 “And I shall ma e a [covenant of peace] with them – an [everlasting covenant] it
is with them. And I shall place them and increase them, and shall place My set-apart place in
their midst, forever”.
Messiah’s SACRIFICE did NOT REPLACE the FIRST COVENANT – it was just
RENEWED through His blood!
Heb 8:8 For finding fault with them, He says, “ ee, the days are coming,” says יהוה
YAHUAH, “when I shall conclude with the house of isra’ĕl and with the house of ahu ah a
[renewed covenant].
Heb 8:10 “Because this is the covenant that I shall ma e with the house of isra’ĕl after
those days, says  יהוהYAHUAH, giving My laws in their mind, and I shall write them on their
hearts, and I shall be their Elohim, and they shall be My people.
Heb 8:11 “And they shall by no means teach each one his neighbour, and each one his
brother, saying, ‘Know  יהוהYAHUAH,’ because they all shall now Me, from the least of
them to the greatest of them.
Heb 8:12 “Because I shall forgive their unrighteousness, and their sins and their
lawlessnesses I shall no longer remember.”
Through the BLOOD of Messiah Yahusha, our EVERLASTING COVENANT with
YAHUAH, our Father is confirmed and secured
Heb 13:20 And the Elohim of peace who brought up our Master  יהושעYAHUSHA from the
dead, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the [blood] of the [everlasting covenant].
NEED we ask WHY the world is in the chaos and turmoil that it faces at present?
Wars between countries – natural disasters – sicknesses and diseases – scarcity of food,
and the list can go on and on . . .
MAN has BROKEN COVENANT with Almighty YAHUAH and faces the consequences of
their abominations, rebellion and lawlessness.

RETURN to EVERLASTING COVENANT with your Creator YAHUAH
Isa 44:22 “I shall wipe out your transgressions li e a cloud, and your sins li e a mist.
[Return] to Me, for I shall [redeem] you.”
RETURN to His ANCIENT PATHS
Jer 6:16 Thus said  יהוהYAHUAH, “ tand in the ways and see, and as for the [old paths],
where the [good way] is, and [walk in it]; and [find rest] for yourselves. But they said, ‘ e do
not wal in it .’
GUARD His COMMANDS
Deut 5:29 ‘Oh, that they had such a heart in them, to fear Me and to [guard all My
commands] always, so that it might be [well with them] and with their [children forever]’!
Yohn 15:10 “If you [guard My (Messiah’s) commands], you shall stay in My love, even as I
have [guarded My Father’s commands] and stay in His love.
ENTER into LIFE
Matt 19:17 And He said to him, “ hy do you call Me good? o one is good except One –
Elohim. But if you wish to enter into life, [guard the commands].”
PARTAKE in the TREE of LIFE and enter the RE-newed Yerushalayim (Jerusalem)
Rev 22:14 “Blessed are those [doing His commands], so that the authority shall be theirs
unto the [tree of life], and to [enter] through the gates into the [city]”.

